# 2020 Water Workshops

## January
- **Water Quality**  
  **Septic Tank Maintenance**  
  January 9, 6:00pm — 7:30pm  
  GJAC Conference Room A  
  75 Langley Dr., Lawrenceville 30046

## February
- **Water Quality**  
  **Detention Pond Maintenance**  
  February 13, 6:00pm — 7:30pm  
  OneStop Norcross  
  5030 Georgia Belle Ct., Norcross 30093
- **Water Conservation**  
  **Rain Barrels — Make and Take**  
  February 8, 1:00pm — 2:30pm  
  Grayson Senior Center  
  485 Grayson Pkwy., Grayson 30017

## March
- **Water Conservation**  
  **Fix-A-Leak**  
  March 14, 11:00am — 12:30pm  
  Collins Hill Library  
  455 Camp Perrin Rd., Lawrenceville 30043
- **Water Conservation**  
  **Fix-A-Leak**  
  March 12, 6:00pm — 7:30pm  
  GJAC Conference Room C  
  75 Langley Dr., Lawrenceville 30046

## April
- **Water Quality**  
  **Spring Cleaning, Household Hazardous Waste Management**  
  April 14, 6:00pm — 7:30pm  
  Suwanee Library  
  361 Main St., Suwanee 30024

## May
- **Water Quality**  
  **Rain Gardens**  
  May 13, 4:00pm — 5:30pm  
  Gwinnett Tech Horticultural Garden  
  5150 Sugarloaf Pkwy., Lawrenceville 30043

## June
- **Water Conservation**  
  **Water Wise Landscaping**  
  June 16, 6:00pm — 7:30pm  
  Five Forks Library  
  2780 Five Forks Trickum Rd., Lawrenceville 30044

## July
- **Water Conservation**  
  **Rain Barrels — Make and Take**  
  July 11, 10:00am — 11:30am  
  Lilburn City Park, Gartrell Nash Pavilion  
  76 Main St., Lilburn 30047

## August
- **Water Conservation**  
  **Homeowner H2O**  
  August 13, 6:00pm — 7:30pm  
  OneStop Buford  
  2755 Sawnee Blvd., Buford 30518

## September
- **Water Quality**  
  **Backyard Stream Restoration**  
  September 19, 11:00am — 12:30pm  
  Location TBD

## October
- **Water Quality**  
  **Cooking to Protect Water Quality**  
  November 17, 6:00pm — 7:30pm  
  Rhodes Jordan Park, Community Center  
  100 East Crogan St., Lawrenceville 30046

## November
- **Water Quality**  
  **Backyard Stream Restoration**  
  September 19, 11:00am — 12:30pm  
  Location TBD

## December
- **Water Quality**  
  **Cooking to Protect Water Quality**  
  November 17, 6:00pm — 7:30pm  
  Rhodes Jordan Park, Community Center  
  100 East Crogan St., Lawrenceville 30046

---

**Water Conservation Workshop** attendees will receive a water conservation kit for either indoor or outdoor fixtures. By attending a **Water Quality Workshop**, you may qualify for a 5% credit on your Stormwater Utility Fee.*

*Please note that the maximum Stormwater Utility Fee Credit that a property can receive per year for attendance at a County-Approved Training Program is 5%. All 2020 Workshop credits will be applied to your 2021 bill.

Register online and check for weather-related schedule changes by visiting the Get Involved page at [www.gwinnettH2O.com/Events](http://www.gwinnettH2O.com/Events). You can also register by sending an email to dwrworkshops@gwinnettcounty.com with your name, address, and telephone number or by calling 678.376.7193, option 5.